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THE ANCHOR
DE ISLAND COLLEGE

Vol. XIV, No. 5

Dan Cupid Pi erc es
Hearts of Faculty
~ 'ith Hi s Arrow s

P ROVIDENCE,

RHODE

January 22, 1943

ISLAND

Dr..Nvstrom
Leaves Ph ysical Program
Senior s to Conduct Strictlv
..
gurated
Informal Dance in Fehruar v.,
ForU.of PittsburghTo BeNeInau
xt Se m es ter
.I

On January 31, Rhode Island ColT he Man of Sorro ws
Compul sory Cour se
lege of Education will temporarily
To Be Pr esen ted on
lose one of its ab lest members of the
fac ulty . Dr. J. 1Varren :-;:ystrom, , As a result of certain cleficienci::Linco ln's Birthd ay
· A valentine party at which the head of the G~ography 1Jepartm nt. discovered by the government sine-?
Faculty of the College and of Henry Dr. "-"ystrr,m has been granted :t
the drafting of men and women for
Barnard School will be hosts and
On )[onday , February 15 the
the armed forces and defense work .
hostesses will this year supplant the
Dramatic League will present a Linan
emergency
program
must
go
into
customary faculty tea for the Sencoin Day observance play, The 1lf.1n
~·ff ect in all the schools in the couniors. Guests will be all the membe rs
of Sorrows, a chapter taken from
·:·
•
cif the Senior Class and fifty servicet!
According lo the recommendaTh e Crisis, by the American author,
men from nearby quarters.
Hustion of the army, navy, and air
Winsto n Churchill.
bands and wives of faculty members
forces, this '·m ust" program includes
will also be invited. The men of
mathematics. science, physics, and
The League decided · to give this
the Senior Class will be called to the
I play in order to observe Abraham
health edu~ation.
service before the festivities of the I
The program at the College for Lincoln ·s birthday in a more fitting
Commencement Season, and the fac1
the next semester contains the first manner than it ha s been observed in
ulty wish especially to honor the men
before they leave for their various
s:ep in the establishment of the new recent years. Tlzc Man of Sorrows
assignments. The party will be held
emergency prograw -t he inclusion of has several vivid descriptions of the
in Room 102 and in the College gymthe Physical Fitue ss Program.
Tn Emancipator's
character
and alnasium on Wednesday, February 10.
che new schedu! 2 all classes will though it is very stirring throughout,
A social evening of varied entercar ry fiye hours of health education. it will be especially so when given
tainment is being planned by the facThe Seniors .will have three hours in honor of that great American 's
ulty committee headed by Dean
birthday.
Catherine ::\-1. Connor, Coordinator
o f ph ysical education, one hour of
of Social Affairs.
Old-fashioned
The play takes place during the
theory. and on~ hour of outside acsqua re dances will be a feature with
period
of the Civil War. Virginia,
DR. ,J. W. NYSTR OM
01
,vilJ have one hour
Liviti~mber
0

Nirs ~ Andrews- cn-1tl--Mrs5~ hgvi&,~thy

r,f health, three hours with Miss
leave of absence from February to I angworthy, and one hour of outSeptember by the Board of Truste es. side activities. Sophomores will carDuring this time :he will be Professor ,·y four hours of physical education
of Geography at the University of theo ry and games and one hour outPittsburgh and will teach in the side, while Freshmen will have fnm
Ca_th~dral of_ L earning,_ one of t~e hours of physical education and one
bmldmgs which comprise the Um- h,h,r outside.
I
Since women today are taking over
versity.
While at Pittsburgh University, the task of teaching men , and since
Dr. )iystrom will continue his Latin it is predicted that 80% of the wo~erica n act ivities . in coop~ration men will eventua lly be in war work ,
with the Inter-American Affairs Of- it is necessary that women become
Continued on Page 4
physica lly fit.

I

Estelle Goldin Succeed s
Marie Gawrada as
Anchor Editor

SEN IORS

OF EDUCATION

Surpri se i n Store
for Seni or.

calling the numbers. Music for both
these and modern dance s will be furnished by a selected orchestra. A highlight of the evening's program will
be selections rende red by Mr. Jacob
H ohenemse r as soloist, with :Mrs.
Hohenemser accompanying.
Miss
Patterso n as reader will also be part
of the enterta inment, and community
Continued on Page 4

WELC ◄ nlE,

lllan'\~ CoUege M.en I.1eU'V.tng
,I

Este lle Goldin, '43, was elected ,
recently, to assume the editorship of
the A nchor in February when Marie
Gawrada, '44, the present editor,
Sometime during the co mi n g
goes out training.
Miss Goldin, a month , Rhode Island College of Edgrad uate of Classica l High School,
ucation will be bidding a fond farehas been active on the Anchor for
four years, having been Associate well to a goodly number of her sons.
Editor for the past term.
The se young men, coming from all
Arline Cowell, '44, was elected to four classes, will be saying "a u
the position of Feature Editor, re- revoir" to their scholastic endeavors
placing }1argaret Sullivan, who is and will really come into contact
also going out training.
with the world around them. No,
Gertrude Baron of the Senior they are not taking "Fre nch " leave ,
Class has been elected Editor-in- but they are entering the service of
Chief of the Helicon. Miss Baron our country. At present they are in
is well adapted to her new position the Enlisted Reserve Corps of the
as editor , for English Composition United States Army and were aland Literature have been her chief lowed, for a while, to continue studyinterests while she has been at ing; but now they are being called
R .I.C.E.
into active duty.
Este lle Goldin, Dale Hofmann ,
The next semester, then , will see
and Yolande Magner, of the Senior, a depletion in the ranks of the men
Ju nior, and Sophomore Classes re- of this College. The corridors will
spective ly, have been elected As- no longer echo with the sound of
sociate Editors of the Helicon. The masculine talk, but students here
Freshman representative
will be [will know that the men are still with
them . They will know that though
elected at some later d·ate.

E. R. C. Swee th ea rt
to Be Cho se n
Urncfo Lava ll ee, Cha irman
\\'i th the return of those members
who have completed their training,
the Senior Class comes together for
the first time in a year at the Senior
Informal to be held in the Gym~
nasium on February 5. The dance
will be strictly informal because of
transportation conditions.
' Tommy Masso and his orchestra
which has played for several dances
at Rhode Island State College and
Brown University, will provide music for dancing from eight-thirty to
twelve.
The dance will feature the Sweetheart of the E. R. C. (Enlisted Reserve Corps), who will be chosen by

vote of those present.
Candidates
for the coveted honor include Mary
a • v :el)
~~..:ther -n eBJ.le, •a-l.!.s j.;:-...l.Qve. Barrett and Ruth \.~icks, Seniors:
with a northerner , Major Stephen Loretta Riley and Marie Shannon,
Brice. To add to this complication, Juniors; Betty Lennon and Mary
the damsel hate s Abraham Lincoln! Lou Sullivan, Sophomores; and Jean
From these two clues, you can plain- Sherry and Doris McGinty, 'fres h-

men.
ly see that anything may happen!
be
. The cast includes Joseph Young
Decorations for the dance
as Abraham Lin coln, Grace Gillis as novel and timely. Since the 'Senior
Continued on Page 3
Virginia, the southern belle, James
Smith as Major Stephen Bric e, the

will

Xortberner , and Carry! Harlow as
the Read er.

~

u OOn.

To Sert,e in Nation's Armed Forces
the classrooms, recreation rooms, and
Jame s Sullivan , Arthur Pontarelli,
)1aynard Shusman, C::arl Steinlunchroom s are devoid of male st uwachs, Edward Raleigh, and
dent s, these same classrooms, "rec"
rooms, and lunchrooms are saying to
John Cannon.
U. S. Navy: Jo seph Young, Benthe world that they were the instrujamin Reed.
ments by which those young men
garnered knowledge and equipped Junior s: U. S. Army:
themselves socially, mentally, and
J ames Smith, Jam es Thomas, Ernphysically for the future. Yes, the
est Graveline , Herbert Frolandfuture Ls uncertain for these boys.
er.
Undaunted by this uncertainty , they
U.S. Navy: Arthur Nelson, Franwill go out and make their own
cis Searle.
breaks just as they did on the basket- Sophomores: U. S. Army:
ball floor, track, and athletic fields
Carl Weiss, Raymond Monahan.
of Rhode Island College of EducaU. S. Army Air Force: Fred Johntion. They will go out with the
son.
U. S. Naval Air Corps: Daniel
earnest hope that they may be able
to keep up the high standards set by
Tobin, Walter MacDougald.
former sons of Rhode Island College
U. S. Navy: John Fallon.
of Education, who are still blazing Freshmen:U. S. Army:
trails of excellence in the services
Arthur Marinelli, Danny DiManof Uncle Sam.
na, Edward Watson.
U. S. Navy: Herbert Brooks.
Below is a list of the names of
U. S. Marine Corps: Tony Paothose leaving in the near future:
Seniors: U. S. Army:
lella .

Ph ysical Fitne ss Prc,gr·it1n
Held at College
The State Institute on. Physical
Fit ness through H ealth Nut rition
and Physica l Ed ucat ion was held
J anuary 8 and 9 at the College. The
purpose of the Institute was to determine the best way of fitting the
three important courses of Health ,
Nutrition, and Physical Education
into the 'education program and to
demonstrate typical games and exercises in a physical fitness program.
Presiding at the general meeting
was Dr. Jame s F. Rockett, State Director of Education.
Speakers included Dr. Clair E. Turner, Associate Professor of Hygiene at the Massachusetts In st itute of Technology,
Miss Olga Brucher, director of Home
Economics at R. I. State College,
and Miss Ruth Evans, Assistant Supervisor of Health and Physical Education , Public Schools, Springfield,
Massachusetts.
Demonstrations presented January
8 were under the direction of Miss
Langworthy and Mr. O'Grady of
the College and Miss Young of Pembroke College.
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ALU 1\1N I

Dear Editor:
the school from the beginning, and
A Freshman is supposed to be a we ca nn ot be unless we are made to
naive individual who has not enough feel that the school wants us to be
A Digest of News and Letters
understanding of college life to cri- a part of it. Three Freshmen have
:-Irs. John
ta fford recently anof her
ticize or condone it. Yet, Freshmen been kind enough to look at R. 1. noun ced the engagement
talk about somet hing and R.I.C.E . C. E. out-loud and this is what was /daughter,_ '.\Iary, of the class of '41 ,
ha, been on the tongue of each one I heard.
to Cap tam Edward Crouchley of the
P ublish ed monthly by the st ude n ts of Rh ode Island College of Education
al some lime. Co ndoning is u ually
JEA~ CO~\-EY:
R.T.C .E. shou ld Army Air Corps.
Captain Croucha t P roviden ce, R . I.
done in an audible voice: criticizing, have weekly dances for servicemen ley L now statio ned in the :-Iiddle
in a whi per. Judging by these in- lo which Fre shmen will be invited.
Ea t.
fromal discus ions, one can see that
Pep talks hould be given before
* ,:, *
the present Freshmen certainh· do every soc ial event. This would give I Raymond Ferri , of the class of '41
5
January
22,
1943
\ 'ol. XI\"
have an understanding of what col- ~very?ne a chance to find out what is now employed
No.
by the WFCI
lege should be, and the\ · are anv- 1s gomg on. It would also make Broadca st ing Company of Pawtuckthing but naive. Oh, th~ Freshm~n everyone more enthu ia stic .
et.
have found many things at R.l.C .E .
R .I.C.E. should have an all-college
: to admire, but they would rather musical. There is more hidden tal- I
Editor -in-Chief
I talk about the things they have not / ent among the classes than one ::\Iildred Briden, '42, recently en:Marie Z. Gawracla
1 found
at all.
would think.
I listed in the WAVES, and is now at
Associate Editor
1
l t seems that
student s have
HELEN
ASPl.\'WALL:
r waslOfficers' Training School in ~orthEste lle Goldin
changed since the last generation. thoroughly di appointed ·in R.l.C .E. ampton, Mas achusett .
I One can point no longer to certain from the tart because of the lack of j
,,
* *
Circulation Manager
people
and
clas sify
them
as school spi rit and enthu iasm in the
Viola Bousquet
1 •·freshies. "
In fact, just as many upper classes. Although we FreshEleanor :\le . uliffe, of the cla s of
,Yews Staff
Feature Staff
Business S.taff
' Fre shmen have been taken for Sen- men are habitually accused of Jack "41. recently became the bride of
That of the above-mentioned
spirit, it William Tatro, who is s tationed at
Margaret Sullivan , Editor Jennie Majka , Editor iors as eniors for eniors.
Eleanor Labrie, Editor
Arline Cowe ll
Evelyn Faber
statement may not be appreciated by seems to me that we do quite well, Ithe air . base in ::\Ianche ster , Xew
Ann ette Archambau lt
Mat hil da L ibe rati
Shirley Ka u fman
the upperclas smen, bul it i true. consider ing the fact that we hav e no Hamp shire .
:\fo lly Moses
i \\"ell , what should be done ab9ut example to follow .
* * *
Yola nde Magner
Betty Kornstein
Elizabe th l\lulcahey
Ma rion Pe ndleton
Gabriella Lukasiewicz I making R.I.C .E. more pleasant for
BARBARA
BECHARD:
lf
L eonard :.Iailloux,
·4 1, has reKathry n R eardo n
j the Fre shmen . What should be done Frestmen were allowed to go to some ceived his si lver bars, ensignia of
Deana Robinson
Wil ma Sam pson
Dorothy Sullivan
Iabout the exclusion of the new mem- of the dances at the l:.S.O. and to First Lieutenant. Lieutenant i\Ia ilElizabeth ~I urphy
Helen Varrechia
bers from most organized affairs? act as hostesses for other various Ioux is now stationed in the Solo1 Don ·t you
think we should do away outside activitie . they would be mons.
with this period of so ca lled growth? more intere led in the College and
* * *
We Freshmen do not think we will feel that not only are they a part
Dr. John Lin coln Alge r
be less young and more mature in of the schoo l. but also a welcome
Josephine Calabro, of the class of
\\·e want to be a part of heln to it.
·-n i now A istant-Principal at the
With the passin 5 of Dr John Lincoln Alger , Pre·ident Emeritus of a year.
I Elwood T. \\\man School in Gaspee
Rhode Is land College of Education, the institution has lost a genuine
---------------

GLEANINGS

I

i

J

friend; and the State has lost one who did much to build up its teacher-

the play s and ba ketball games?
Why don 't you attend chapel and Plateau .
Is it because of traveling difficultie s, the dim-out , 1
* ,., *
assembly exercises?
or homework , or ibecause it is too much trouble ? If it is for
Private Louis Yosinoff , "41, is at\~Ve..at ~C~llege who never had the_privil~e oi._stuclying under Dr. Alge~ th e fo=r
h
I t .,.
R ·., o
, h
i=m,
"'"'
Jvu ~,a
away , yuu may ave a case; but, oddly enu1_ng au_i_o pe_rators ::ic oo 1 near
are, neverthe less , daily aware of his enduring work. It wa under his enough, downtown theaters and amusements like the Ice Follie s. are till :-Iad1son. \\ 1sco nsm .
training system and to make that system known throughout

_--

administration

that

Co llege of Education,

Rhode Island

~ormal

School became

with an enlarged curriculum,

study lead ing to a Bachelor of Education

the country.

Rhode Island

a lengthened

maintaining

capacity audiences in spite of restrictions.

degree, and enriched opportunities

* ~,

Of course, we don't

course of offer anything

quite like the Ice Follies, but we do produce entertainments
.
well-known for th e 1r excellence.

for all students.
Keenly aware of his responsibility in training teachers
for the State 's public schools, Dr. Alge r repeatedly urged higher standards

If you won't come at night , then why won't you at lea st show up for
Please don 't give the dim-out . and homechapel, forum, and a sembly?
work as reasons in the se case . You know the spiritual va lue attached
and also higher salaries for members of the profession.
to attendance at chapel. If this means nothing to you, why not go through
Dr. Alger 's passing has brought forth words of praise of him as an a feeling of loyalty to established institution . As for forum vou have
.
.
.
' .administrator, an educator , and a true Chri tian gentleman . His profes- elected efficient, capable leaders who are domg their best through discussional accomplishments
are the heritage of present students: his quiet sions, elections and committee , to improve the College for you - and vou
gentlemanly virtues are the fond memorie of all those who worked with don 't even show up to hear their tentative rlans. or even the resulL- of

*

, .· .
'lb
R
.
.
1 11vate n ert
usso , 41. 1s stat·
ed
.
t
Ch
F.
ld
I
ll
. 1·s·,
I 1011
a
anute
1e ,
mo
where he is taking the Link Trainer'. fnS t rn ctor Course: Trans lated,
this mea_ns that he will eventua lly
teach flymg personnel all there is to
bfle.learn ed from instrument or blind
ymg .

j

•

II

* * "'
Lieutenant

:.\lartin \\". O'Keil, '40,
Iha · been appoi nted AssiS tant-Regish im either as student or tPacher. One such has ably summed up his spirit Sludenl Council debates.
n,·
h
trar , Custodian of the Patients ' Fund
vv 1t the assembly programs what thev have been for over a vear
cl C
.
'
in these few words, ·'Dr. Alger impresses his ideals upon our student body
·
.
·
' an
omma ndmg Officer of the Det
f
p
•
.
you
have
the
least
excuse
of
all
for
not
attenclmg.
The
assemblies
have
tach
by demonstrating daily that labor is dignity , and that there is an indefin.
. .
.
. .
men o
at1ents at tat10n Hosbeen vaned, entertammg.
thought-provokmg,
patnot1c, and educational. pita! Fort Jack
th C
.
1 ..
able charm in a self-d isciplined, poised per onality." Another has said, Wh
.
.
,
son, ou
aroma
at 1s the rea on for the mggarclly attendance at this important feature
You don't believe it?
·'Each of us wonders what will be said about his own career, if , in some of college life? \"ery simp le . It 's homesickness!

s

future

day , it be his good fortune

to have it reviewed.

One thing is Oh. but ifs true'.

The stude nt s here seem to be strain ing at leashes, a nd

as soon as the last class bell ha rung , whether it be 3: 30 or 10: 00, the
patter of little feet is soon heard fading into the distance and :-liss :-finerva
Applegate isn 't seen until 8:58 the next morning.
Dr. Whipple 's message at Dr. Alger's funeral in Ncfrth Haven last
,
.
week paid tribute in behalf of all in the , tate who knew him, both indi\\ hy not have a re\·i\·al of th _eold chool sp,rn of other years? When
viduals and the manv oraanizations which he had faithfullv served
Yet th e next chance for your cooperation come up, peep over the top of that
no words could have- ple:secl Dr Alger more than the fact. that his work rut you're in a nd join th e fun You 'll find it worth your while

Faculty

Notes

certain. All of us trust that we may find among our own qualities at least
a few of the attributes which have endeared Dr. Alger to us:·

I

was not in vain; that his contribution
are lasting ones. To u about to
enter the profession of teaching, Dr. Alger is symbolic of the high attainment of the true teacher.

Au Revoir

:\Iiss Langworthy
enjoyed a skiing trip last week-end at Cranmore
i\Iountain in .'\orth Conway. Former
R.I.C.E . graduates who were North
Conway
ski-enthusiasts
are Jane
Place , Cecilia Sullivan, Rita Perreault, Peggy Dixon, Lucille Daigle,
and Doris ::\IcGuire.

Few people can boast of the unusual ability for making the couHtless
* * *
number of friends which l\lrs. J uclge has shown in one short term. It is not
On
the
afternoon
of December
Paging All Riceans !
easy to enter the faculty of a college to be appraised by the entire student 31st Professor Bassett entertained
It's a sad but true fact that school spirit around Rhode Island College body. N"or is it particularly simple to produce tangible evidences of one's Freshman Division II at her horne
on Brown Street.
of Education is practically non-existent.
There was a time when it was accomplishments in such a brief period of time.
not a social "faux pas" to attend a play given by the Dramatic League, or
_::\Irs. Judge has certainly made a lasting impression here. In her work
* * *
As a teacher, patience and sympath;
to cheer the basketball team on to victory, or to attend assembly and she 1s admired as a skillful artist.
Pr?fessor
.
Patterson
has been aphave
endeared
her
to
her
students:
and
to
the
faculty,
Mrs.
Judge
has
been
chapel exercises. There is a time now when assembly and chapel-goers
most welcome.
·
pomted director of a drama reading
may be counted on the fingers of your right hand.
group of the American Association
What is the cause of this change and, indeed, deterioration of interest
We regret tbat Mrs. Judge is leaving u · She will be missed
Faculty of University Women. The members
and students join in wishing her in all her future work the same ·continued
hold monthly meetings to read and
and enthusiasm?
Let us ask two plain questions.
Why don't you come to uccess she has found here.
discuss plays.
·
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Mascot of Sigma Rho
Given Due Publicity
Upon Untimely Death

International

The following 1s an article that
appeared in the Janu ary second issue of the \\'oonsocket Call. It is
in tpe line of Much ,!do About _
Nothing or Take I t With a Grain of
Salt.

:\Jany of you have been hearing of
such terms as post-war reconstruction, posl-war world, and world government.
Whal does it all mean?
Why think about such distant prob]ems wh?n we are now adjusting ourselves to wartime living? There is
one organization in the College which
has considered post-war problems important enough to have taken them
as its theme for this past semester.
The International Relations Club has
enjoyed talking over the various
phases of this problem.
Some of our nation 's leaders have
expressed the belief that winning the
peace is just as important and just
as ~aborious as winning the war. The
ma3ority of the people must understand this and be willing to sacrifice
just as much, then, to secure a just
peace as they did to win a decisive
war. Very often it is the professional
and better educated who are acquainted with and sympathetic with
suc h ideas.
Teachers, as leaders in their community, owe it to themselves to be

SORORITY'S
GOLDFISH
:\IIASCOT DIES, GIVEN
PRL 'CE'S FUNERAL
By The Phantom Reporter
A baby goldfish bearing the aristocratic nickname of Sigma, beloved
mascot of Sigma Rho of Rhode Island College of Education in Providence, quietly passed away recently,
and his untimely death plunged the
entire camp us into gloom.
Although no autopsy was performed, it was learned from a reliable
source the cause of death was pneumonia, brought on by exposure during the cold spe ll last week.
Sigma was donated to the sorority
by Therese l\Iarchand, Gaskill street,
a freshman at the institution, at the
sorority Christmas party held several
days before the holiday last week.
Although he lived only a few days,
he had endeared himself to sorority
members, who, stricken by his de,
mise, staged a mock "funeral" for
the little fellow yesterday.
First of all, they posted a bulletin
on the sorority room door announc ing that calling hours for the "wake"
were from 1 to 2 yesterday afternoon.
Many curious stu dents viewed the
corpse and expressed their sad ness
anclsy_rnpathy.
At 2 o'clock, the funeral proct;ssion got under way. The president
of the sorority led the group of
mourners, tenderly carrying Sigma
in his bowl in her hands. Sorority
members wore handkerchief s over
their face as veils.
The procession, with due solemnity and gravity, wove its way through
the corridors of the school , members
chanting funeral dirges and struggling to keep back the tears.
Baby Sigma was buried on a little
mound on the school grounds in the
rear of the institution.
There was
no bugler available to sound "Taps,"
but the mourners bowed their heads
in grief for a minute.
Following the "funeral," the sorority posted another bulletin, this one
on the student bulletin board near
the auditorium.
The bulletin, with a heavy black
border, read as follows: "The members of Sigma Rho sorority wish to
express their appreciation
for the
many expressions of sympathy they
received during their recent bereavement. Long live the memory of the
late Sigma."
School authorities, if they got wind
of the incident, maintained a discreet
silence and refused to interfere with
the "funeral." After all, they reasoned, co-eds, like millionaires, are
expected to show signs of eccentricity
occasionally.
Sorority members, in their grief,
are grateful for one thing-their
beloved mascot died a comparatively
pleasant death. They figure he was
fortunate to have escaped the fate
of an unknown number of his martyred companions, who succumbed
ingloriously during the goldfish-gulping collegiate craze a year or so ago.

Relations (:luh Discussions
Attract Attention of Student

Roller Skating Party
Plann ed by Sophomores
As their contribution
to college
morale , the Sophomore Class of
Rhode Island College of Education
will sponsor a Roller Skating Party
to be held February 9, J 943, at East
Providence Roller Skating Rink. Gay
posters have been placed in strategic
positions
on walls and bulletin
boards to entice the casual passerby
into planning to attend the event.
Who could gaze at the very young
enthusiast in the auditorium and fail
to succumb to the temptation to
throw aside all cares and relax while
skating with (eventual) grace around
the East Providence Roller Rink 1

HA VE YOU NOTICED
the crowd of girls jamming the
right-hand locker room? That means
the arrival of the full-length mirror.
There will no longer be an excuse
for the dainty lace of Christmas
lingerie showing.

the earnestness with which the
i;ihysical fitness group is following
the rules? By March, the entire student body will be so well oiled that
not one student will crack when she
bends to pick up a pencil.

* * *
l\lrs. Andrews' bulletin board? If
you haven't , please do!
*

*

*

the sudden buckling down to work
by everyone? Can it be that exams
are heading our way, or have Riceans
become grinds.

*

* *

the new light fixtures in the cafeteria, which give it a homelike, gracious air?

ahead of the public and to be able
lo give full support to any project
which is then ready for public consumption.
That is one reason that
the I :R.C. felt the need to study,
what seem now, very distant prob!ems.
At a round-table discussion severa] weeks ago, the members had a
very rousing time discussing some of
the racial and religious problems to
be mel after the war. Led by Rae
O'K eill, they discussed the position
and new demands of the negro in
the South and the prejudices against
the Japane se. Those present became
' so worked up about certain features
I that eventual]~ all ~~nted a chance
, to express their op11110ns,and they
did while everyone else listened.
There is much pleasure derived in
discussing political problems with a
body of equals, especially when there
is no special restraint on free speech.
:Members had another chance to
speak freely upon another topic at
the last meeting o:, the semester._ 1:~e
talk centered on Our Respons1b1hI[

R. I. C. E. Hostesses Laud
Servicemen's Dances

Body

It is safe to say that the girls
from R.I.C .E. who have served as
ties as Teachers to the Post-War hostesse s at either the U.S.O. or the
World. " Gertrude
Baron,
Bessie Gallery Canteen .have come back
Berko, and Barbara Bechard started with the idea of having "don~ their
the discussion.
Discussion led to part." They freely admit having bad
controversy, and controversy to more a wonderful time and are all eager
discussion. Some of the points reach- to be called by Dean Conno r to serve
ed were that a peace written in the again.
That seems to speak well
poison of hate only invites later enough for ·the success of the protrouble, that we must make democ- gram. For those who haven't visited
racy work well here in order that either of the places but have heard
other creeds and isms may not find enthusiastic reports, this is a typical
a fruitful area in which to do its eveni ng :
work, and that we, as teachers, can
First , at the U.S.O. you must
teach democracy in little ·things,
come prepared for a lively, hilarious,
such as consideration for the other and energetic evening.
There are
fellow, being honest to one's self
more quiet moments, of course, but
and others, and assuming responsidancing is the most popular activity
bilities .
at that organizat ion . By the time
There must be more thinking and that the third "Pau l Jone s" has ardiscussing of similar problems. For rived, you feel that you have bein discussion with others, one can come acquainted with every soldier
obtain new viewpoints and formuand sailor in the room, all of whom
late and consolidate his own ideas.
come from differen t parts of the
The International
Relations Club
country. The colloquialisms of Texas ,
ought to continue its bi-monthly disWisconsin, and Virginia have becussions about important problems
come hopele ssly entangled in your
with as many student participants
mind. You are very lucky if you
as possible contributing.
don't walk out of the U.S.O. at
eleven o'clock with a deeply entrenched Southern drawl. But it was
Avia tion Experts
fun.
The Gallery Canteen offers a difStumped by Students
ferent and more varied sort of eveAt Assembly Program ning to the serviceman. The hostesses
play cards, pinball games , and pingpong, and occasionally dance to the
The Aviation Class, assisted by music of a nickelodeon.
This is a
Professor Read, presented " Infoavia- good chance to brush up on your
tion Please" at the assembly pro- game of bridge because a foursome
ram Wednesday January 13 _ For is easy to find at the Canteen. ~
g
.
'
.
.
there also, however, come g owmg
entertamment
and
mformatwnal reports of the interesting contacts
I
value this program was one of the which have been made--contacts
best ever presented at the College. I that would have been impossible exThe board of experts, which was cept in the spirit of a gathering place
really on its toes throughout, was such as the Canteen.
We owe many thanks to Dean
composed of the following: Gabrielle
Connor for her efforts in inauguratBeausoleil and Mildred Watt , Sophing the program of attendance at
omores; Mitzie Cowell and H erbert servicemen's affairs, and her patience
Frolander, Juniors; Maynard Shus- in making out lists, etc. The spirit
man and James Sullivan, Seniors. ' of the girls who have gone to the
Walter MacDougald acted as quiz dances is-have fun for the eveni ng ,
realize that your contacts are for the
master.
evening only, remember that your
The task of "st umping the ex- friends are probably being enterta inperts" proved more difficult than an- ed in the same way in some other
ticipated and only four war stamps part. of the country , and act accord -

-----------------

IiCROSS CAMPUS ill
Question: Do you favor a Dean's
list for the College?
Five Freshmen:
These five informed the reporter
that it is hard enough, even with a
great deal of studying, to make the
required number of points, without
the addition of a Dean's List.
* * *
Dale Hofmann, Jun ior:
l\"o. With some marks such as
" A., from one teacher not meaning
nearlv so much as a "B" from another·, il would not be advisable .

* * *

Barbara Golden, Sophomore:
Yes. A Dean 's List would recognize the people who are doing well,
and would add to the reputation of
the College.
* * *
Barbara Dill, Sophomore:
Yes. A Dean 's List would mean
some recognition for ability.

* * *

Maynard Shusman, Senior:
Yes. Lacking to a great extent at
R .I.C .E. is the desire to attain scho lastic heights. Obviously the cause of
this condition ( which I think is unhealthy)
is the feeling that one
should and can pass courses with a
minimum of effort. The establishment of an honor system would
stimulate desires for attainment .in
subject matter.
* * *
Rae O'Neill, Sophomore:
No. People who are very good in
their studies and take them seriously,
are satisfied with doing the work for
personal benefit and do not need
public acclaim. In the world outside
the classroom, all ability is not always recognized by a pat on the
back and a "very. well done, Johnny."

1

( 10c denomination)

were awarded. ingly.

1
The lucky winners were Jean ConSENIOR INFORl\IAL
vey, James Smith, Ernest Graveline,
and Raymond Scott, a student at
Bryant College.
Continued from Page l
.
.
Informal is a ration dance, the walls
The dramatic gen_'us of ~redd?' of the gymnasium will be embellished
!ohnson "'.as ably displayed m his , with clever panels depicting the
1~terpretat10n of the sounds of va- [ " fore and aft" of all things that have
nous stunts and maneuvers perform- , been rationed thus far! The theme
ed by planes, and _the w?rk of mem- of patriotism will be carried out in
bers of the class ~ncludm~ Dorot~y the programs, miniature ration books.
Patrons and patronesses invited to
Latham, Carl Weiss, Darnel Tobm ,
Raymond Monahan, Joseph Young, attend are President and Mrs. Lucius
an~ rack Fallon,_ was well worth- , A. Whipple, Miss Catherine M. Conwhile if th~ rece~t10n of t~e ?rogram nor, Miss Marion D. Weston, Miss
by the audience 1s any cntenon.
Amy A. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
I
Frederick J. Donovan, Mr. and Mrs.
NOTICE
Daniel O'Grady, Mr. and Mrs. J.
The Ricoled needs your sup- Warren Nystrom, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Underhill, Miss Helen A.
port_ to be your yearbook, it
needs your snapshots. The more
Murphy,
and Miss Kathleen
F.
* * *
Ruth Morrissey, Senior:
pictures there are in it, the better
Kelley.
The marks some teachers give are
In charge of preparations is Gracia
it will be! Do not wait to do tonot a true indication of one's knowlmorrow the things that can and
Lavallee, chairman, who is assisted
edge; therefore I think a Dean's List
should be done today.
by Dorothy Cucarelli, Louise Hurley,
is unadvisable.
,..:,;;;;=============;;;:
,Ida Miele, and Mayl.)ard Shusman.
1
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Seen About Town

ANCHOR

RICE FLAKES
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In formal is Right
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hy )fay 1111rdSJrnsmau ••~

Flowered chintz frock s featured in
The new table-tennis champs have
" ·hat an exc iting affair thi s Senior
Whal , barring miracle s. wil l be the to play. The score was 34-33.
the down-town department
stores! arrived. Ruth i\Iorri ey recently tri- fnf orma l is going lo be with s tre et
Spectacular , washable , and p leasing umphed over \Vilm a Sampson to I
.'
. last eason of intercollegiate ba sket- ' Against college teams the record
th
d
e mam ball for the duration here at R . T. ha s been better.
bu ses formmg
It consi ts of three
to the eye.
become the holder of the \\' omen's cars all
Then there are the crocheted ker- Sing les Title.
Carl Steinwac h s is I ~ran_sportation_ faci lil~es. \Ye wo nd er C. E. comes to an end next week . w;n s and 2 losses. Ooening against
chiefs which button under the chin . runner-up to Jame
mith , who now If Jimm y Sul livan will come through The earlier-than-usual
co mpletion of Fitchburg Teachers College , the Ric eGlamorou s variations of a very use- ha the coveted l\Jen 's Singles Title. I with tho se tails!
the schedul e is th e result of uncle men rolled up 50 point s against 29
ful article.
In a heal ed eleven-game strugg le ,
* * *
Sam's call to ac tive duty o f many for th e Ma s achusetts
club , then
I
Hav e yo u see n those attractive Ruth and Carl combined their tal- 1
of the team.
Seniors Captai n Jim quick ly followed with win s over ~ew
cotton brunch coats?
Inexpensive , Ients to seize the l\Iixed Double s Titl e I About Tim e
Su lliv an Car l Ste inw ac hs .\rt Pon - Ha ve n T. C. and Durfee Textile.
yet decorative .
I from Maynard Shu sma n and Wilma
The de luge of Christmas watches tare lli , 'a nd -;\Iain Shus·m-,rn, a nd The conference champions of \\'illi Some Wardr obe Do 's and Don 't's
Sampson.
I is on. \\' e nominate for the title of Juni or Jim mith. a ll leave for a rm~· manti c snapped thi s treak , winning
Of cours~, yo u ~rn st hav~ a pair / . Basketball i well under way with " fast popular a_ft~r-Christmas gift '': dut): within a fe\\ ,,-~eks. \Yhile Dan a rough game at \\'illim antic. Rem- a Bulova . This 1s a good spot for I Tobin , Jack Fallon. and \\' alt :\Ja r - iniscent of a one-point Keene victorv
of those ribbed lisle stock mgs for I mcrea sed 11 u 111 be rs participating.
school. ~ylons must be aved for ::\1iss Langworthy h a sent out a ca ll a hint about th ose '·o ff-th e-beam·· Dougald, Sophomo1r - :incl Fr t'-'1man in :\"ew Hamp shir e last year was th~
date-time s. They are smart!
for those interested in officiati ng to clock aro und the builcling.
Th ey I Tony l' aolrlla expect tn be cal led game p layed here, whi ch K eene took
Do your shar e to brighten the bring in whi s tles and get some prac- 1are good alibi , though .
soon afte r .
in th e final _econds 30 -2 8.
~cene. \Vear a multi-colored hankie tice. Game . are held 011 Tuesday
* ,; *
Captain
Jim
Suliivan
leaves
a
Following is a summ ary of the
in your pocket. Embroidered mitten s and \\' ednesdav from 3: 30 to 4: 30.
reco rd unsurpassed
in R .I.C .E. hisuncompleted seaso n a nd a listing of
J
C d L k
tory . A reliable
star for 4 years, his
.rnd
l
a lso he lp the wearer look !ike spring. ,I The crowds de cending upon St. , oo,
uc .
.
I acco mplishments
may
never
be
i,·i( ua l scori ng.
R.I.C.E. OPP.
1
ft a big step for those Ju111ors equa lled her e.
Di sp laying
power,
Don t neglect your nail s becau e Casmir's School on mith Street are
h
C
}10
·
l t · ·
·
f
drive,
skill,
and d e termination
exDec. 3- Fitchb ur g
50
31
111
111
11
0st
as gone away.
ume member s of our Bowling Club. Every I w
are ~olllg ou r~llllllg
a ew cce d'ng that of many stars of large
your_ ~
Dec. 4- D av isv ille
mamcurmg sets can. be boug~t at a Frida y at 3: 00 finds them taking weeks. Rice ~lakes wishes them luck colleges , h e has be e n chosen a memSea Bees
32
51
very reasonable price. You ]I find advantage of the offer of two string . and stuff . Sigma Rho has a party
ber of the All-New
England
t eam for
1
h' h ' f
1
d · th
f t
t b I
th ree
years
and
probably
will be
Dec
7- :\"ew H aven
your mora e at a new ig I you for l 5c, one tring for 10c. As in the r anne Ill
e near u ure .0 0 st er chosen again this year.
He reached
·
I
Teachers
56
-+b
keep on your toes .
past, a tournament will be conducted tl:e courage of the depart1~g ones. his scoring peak in his Sophomore
Dec. 9- Durfee Textile
this year and all women are urged :\ o , it is not a funeral; don t get u, year when the all-time scoring record
wrong.
w a s broken . Captain
Sullivan
also
Co llege
0
17
to participate.
* * *
led the scoring la st year and is ahead
Dec. 13-Newporl
26
53
COLLEGIATE
The swimmin g problem is still uno f the field n ow.
I Dec. 16-Keene Teachers 28 30
der st ud v b_v Gay Beausoleil·, watch Th e Xe.rt Round
But his value exceeds
simple scorCARAVAN
J
I
ing.
He has been a real leader
of
Dec. 18- Willim antic
33
53
the bulletin boards for the latest Cami lle Blain is now officially in the team and ha s been th e inspira43
~.A.B.
35
:::::::::~-::::::;~::::;:::::~~:::::::::~-::::::;~::::::::::~~~~
I developments .
training for the role of Kate in The tion for a team, sometimes
badly
Dec. 22-Quonset
40
59
Th e last meeting of the \\' . A. A. I Taming of th e Shr ew. An hour a day outclasse d , to rise to great heights.
Dec. 29- Kewport
GIRLS I i\lEK ! Are yo u wonderi\leeting stern opposition from the J an . 5-Quonset
);.A.B.
40
29
ing if your present big moment real- for thi s semeste r . wa held ::\londay of road work is in order so that she four ervice teams
011 the ir schedule, Jan
7- D avisvi lle
I
ly loves you? Profe ssor J\Iathwitz, a in the Girls'
Recreation
Room. may
fly over
Gay
Beausoleil 's Quon et Air Base , the ;'\ewport
Sea Bees
22
25
direct descendent of old Euclid him- Square dancing and games followed shou lder with ease.
i\' ow we are T ramm
• • g S tat 1•on t 11e D av1sv1
• -11
~ a Jan. l 3- Quonset Flvers
e Sc>
34
33
1
self, has just ended his years of re- the busine ss meetin g.
I
feelin g the la ck of ma les.
J
Bees, and tl-e Qu on el Fl ye rs. the I
G
F
T
search by coming forth with this
*
Ri cemen sa lvaged one of these 7 Su llivan
51
23
125
brilliant piece of lov e deduction us27
101
Ho w About a Floor Show!
!games. This one, a hard fought bat- Tobin
37
BARNARD NEWS
ing geometric principles.
25
91
Thi
s
puz
zle
us
very
much
--<lo
th
e
tie
played
here
January
5,
le
ft
Qu
onSte
inwac
hs
33
STATEME
TS
I ..
Th
1
. - .
set on the short end nf a 40-20 score . Smith
32
74
lO
. S .h d
I lov.:- you.
e upper e emenlary grade s of IJitterbug s taKe t1me out for lunch
.
44
8
18
Henry Barnard School are preparing now that the juke box is in the cafe- 1Im . mit I emon 5t ratmg a sha~p- Fallon
2 . I'm a lover.
4
20
a book on the historical aspects of teria 1 also known as the " Knotty shooting eye, paced th e team wi th Pontarelli
8
3. All the world love s a lover.
11
3
Rh ode I sland , which is to be sent to Pine Room"? We are worried about 12 point s . Tw o night la te r a t Davi s- Shusman
4
4. You are part of the world .
4
0
Teacher
Trai nin g Institutions
of their mealtime . ls it good for them? ville th e O 'Gra?y men weakened in Pao lella
2
5. You love me .
South America.
:\Ii s ing lun ch, we mean. That musi c t~e final f_e:" mmute s a nd dropped a
The
super
phy sical
pecime ns
R EASONS
d
dd t
?
/ 2:i-22 dec1s10n to the strong Sea Bee stro llin g the se corrido rs a re mem1. Given .
11•
ocs a
a mosp ere, no.
I five. After leading a ll the wa y by bers of Coach O 'Grady 's freshman.
2. Definition
Henry Barnard School pupils ha ve
* * *
c1ose n1argin , the R . I. C. E. tean1 op homore. a nd junior con1mando
3. Postulate.
been very busy recently bringing in We Sympat hize
fell as a long-suppre sed opposition class and J oe Young.
Running .
4 . Definition .
th e defe nsive bond s a nd jumping , chinning , boxing , wrestli ng,
scrap material s for various drive s
Co
ndolen
ces
are
in
order
at
this
attack
broke
5. Substitution.
A lime to the unathl etes. Gone are your sco red 9 important point s in the las t a nd ot her acliv ,itie s-a ll are deve lopconnected with th e war effort.
Th e Lamron
Penny Drive has ju st ended during ca refre e, happy day s of pleasant q_uarter.
Leadin~ the team offen- ing well-conditioned
men for the
* * *
which boys and girl s brought in all leisure. R emembe r it 's all for yo ur sivel y and defensively wa s ullivan . a rm ed forces.
FINGERS•CROSSED
DEPARTMENT
their pennies and exc hanged them own good. (We 're ' going out train- 1 Captai n Jim Donaldson ?f the 1940 :--------------Oh , Musso 's men leap sw iftl y back ,
for war stamps since thrre is a lack ing .)
I R . J. C. E . team playmg for the
Compliments of
With wine to aid dese rt-ing crew ,
Quonset Flyers , defeated his Alm a
of this critica l material , copper , at
But sobe r are the Allied lad s,
:\lat er on January
13 by making
The
the present time.
For , oh what a littl e Rommel do .
DR.
KYS'fROiU
good
a
foul
shot
with
but
2
seco
nd
COLLEGE
SHOP
Boston University News

* *

* *

I

*

The preacher wa s giving his congregation a heated sermon on drink ing . "If I bad every drop of liquor
in thi s town , I 'd dump it in the
river. "
After a few mor e comments, h e
ended his se rmon shouting , " If I
bad every drop of liauor in the U . S.
I'd dump it in the river ."
Then be called for a song.
The choir director made the following request : " The congregation
will please sta nd while we sing ,
"S hall We Gather at the River. "

Th e Fog Horn

* * *

A rabbit's foot
As a good luck charm ,
Will keep its owner
Safe from harm.
I'm wearing one
From force of habit ,
But come to think of it ,
So did the rabbit.

A War Effort Bulletin has been
Co11tin11ed from Page
arranged under the direction of Miss
Brennan on which news item s are fice. In thi capacity he and Dr.
posted telling what each grade is Irwin Tobin have alr eady estab lished
a Pan-American
In s titute here in
doing for the war effort.
Providence , and Dr. Nystrom
ex* * *
pects to carry on these activities in
For the month of December , th e
Pittsburgh.
pupils of Henry
Barnard
Schoo l
i\Ir . Granville Jen sen from Seatt le,
have purchased $ 1215.40 worth of
Wa shingt on , a graduate st ud ent a t
war stamps.
Clark University for the past two
years, will replace Dr. Nystrom.

R. I. RECREATION
CENTER
42 Alley s
All 0-mplctdy

R.I. Auditorium

Fr ee Parking

EVENTS

Air Conditioned

GAspee 7838

ICE SKATING

1300 NORTH MAIN STREET

Every
Saturday

PROVIDENCE , RHODE ISLAND

Tuesday
Evening
and
and Sunday
Afternoons

SE:SIOR PARTY

R. I. REDS HOCKEY
Continued from Page 1
singing will be led by ::\1r. Archer.
Al 11 o'clock a buffet supper will be
served under the direction of Miss
Lucy Hanley, teacher of Home Economics at Henry Barnard
School.
The menu so far ha s not been divulged, but Miss Hanle y promises
something delicious and "fi lling ."

Committees have not as yet been
fully appointed ; so plans for the
The Lamron I most part are nebulou s.

This Month's Favorite
"MOONLIGHT
BECOMES YOU"
by
GLEN MILLER
Victor

53c

Every
Sunday
Evening
and
occasionally
mid week games

FOR
YOUR
DANCE

FOLLIES OF 1943

For Hire

February

23 thru March 1

Tuxedos

Dress Suits

Rhode lsla11d's Greatest Sports Palace

VJ ,

llll

Waldorf Clothing Co.
/ 212 Union Street, Cor. Weybosset

NORTH

MAIN

STREET

1

j

PROVIDENCE,

R.

i.

